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to Sir Astley Cooper, with whom he thinks
lie is acquainted, the natter becomes intolerable.

MODESTY.
ENGLAND, 7al. 21d.

Book Notices.

Annual Report of Ite Local Board of Health,
showing t/he saniitaiy 7ork peiformed during
t/e year, in the Ci/y of Toronto, including the
Anuitai Report of theMedical Healtk Officer.-
Toron/o, 1888.

hie Medical Bulletin Visiting List, or Physician's
Call Record.
This convenient visiting list is arranged upon

an original and convenient monthly and weekly

pflan, for the daily recording of professional visits.
Everything about it is easily and quickly under-
stood. It contains:-

Table of Signs to be used in keeping Accounts ;
Table of Fees; Dr. Ely's Obstetrical Table ;
Tables for calculating the i number of doses in a
given 1R, etc., etc. ; for converting Apothecaries'
\Veights and Measures into Grammes, Metrical
Avoirdupois and Apothecaries' Weights ; Num-
ber of Drops in a Fluidrachm ; Graduated Doses
for Children ; Graduated Table for Administer-
ing Laudanum ; Periods of Eruption of the
Teeth; The Average Frequency of the Pulse at
differ agcs in Health ; Formule and Doses of
Hypoderiic Medication ; Use of the Hypo-
dermic Syringe; Formule and Doses of Medi-
cines for Inhalation ; Formule for Suppositories
for the Rectum ; The Use of the Therrmometer
in Disease ; Poisons and their Antidotes; Treat-
ment of Asphyxia; Anti-emetic Remedies; Nasal
Douches; Eye-Washes.

F. A. Davis, medical publisher and book-
seller, 1,231 Filbert Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

WT/ood's M/edical and Surgical Monogramts. Con-
sisting of original treatises and of complete
reproductions, in English, of books and mono-
graphs selected from the latest literature of
foreign countries, with all illustrations, etc.
Published monthly. Price, $1o.oo a year.
Single copies, $r.oo. Wm. Wood & Co.,
medical publishers, 56 and 58 Lafayette Place,
New York City.

As in 1879 the undersigned originated the
publication of medical books at comparatively
nominal prices, which, under the general title of

"XVood's Library of Standard Medical Authors,"
have donc much to provide the profession of
Anierica with libraries of valuable and practical
books, they now have the pleasure of announcing
another new and original plan for furnishing the
most recent, the rnost advanced, and the most
authoritative writings of prominent instructors
and practitioners throughout the world.

This series of Monographs is. intended to
furnish the busy practitioner with full and com-
plete essays upon the prominent topics of the
times in the medical world. While "Abstracts
and "Progress of Medical Science" in the
weekly periodicals serve to direct the attention
of the profession to what is being donc in the
way of discoveries and in practice, these Mono-
graphs will informn him fully regarding th.e details
of the experiments and methods which have led
up to the successes attained.

The undersigned, in their extensive connec-
tions with foreign publishers, have long been
familiar with the fact that in this class of litera-
turc thère is a large fund of valuable material
continually appearing, the separate reproduction
of which is not practicable; nevertheless in a
collated form, as now proposed, its publication
would be a means of supplying the profession
with material which otherwise would never come
to their attention, or be available only to those
able to read it in its original form.
Volume I. Number I. January, 1889. Con-

tents : The Pedigree of Disease, by Jonathan
Hutchinson, F.R.S.. Common Diseases of
the Skin, by Robert M. Simon, M.D. Varie-
ties and Treatruent of Bronchitis, by Dr.
Ferrand.

Volume I. Nuiber Il. February, 1889. Con-
-tents: Gonorrheal Infection in Wonen, by
Wm. Japp Sinclair, M.A.*M.D. .On Giddi-
ness, by , Thos. Grainger Stewart, M.D.
Albuninuria in Bright's Disease, by Dr. Pierre
Jaenton.

ANNOUNCEMENT.-E. B. Treat, Publisher,
771 Broadway, New York, will publish, early in
1889, the Seventh Annual Issue of the English
"Medical Annual," a resumé in dictionary form,
of New Remedies and New Treatment that have
come to the knowledge of the Medical Profession
throughout the world during 1888. The editorial
staff of the forthcoming volume will include


